Quick start guide: Shure SLX1 wireless lavalier transmitter

GETTING STARTED:

- To turn ON: Press and hold button on top of device, where cords attach, for 2 seconds to turn ON (green light will turn on).
- To turn OFF: Press and hold button on top of device for 2 seconds to turn OFF (green light will turn off).
- To mute device, quickly press the button on top of device (orange light will turn on). Press the button again to unmute the device (orange light will turn off).

TO SELECT GROUP/CHANNEL

- Different classrooms on the CSU campus require different wireless frequencies. See chart for more information.
- To select a GROUP/CHANNEL: Press and hold “select” button on the front of device until numbers in the front window blink. Press the “select” button quickly to change the GROUP or CHANNEL setting. To switch between GROUP or CHANNEL setting, press “select” button for 2 seconds.
- After 5 seconds of inactivity, the GROUP/CHANNEL display exits the change mode.

IF VOLUME IS TOO LOW

- See switch on the side of the device for volume.
- The 0 setting should work for most classrooms. If not, try the -10 dB setting.
- If you are still having trouble with volume, contact the Computer Diagnostic Center at 491-2271.